
OMF Boarding Home 
Assistant 

Chiang Mai, Thailand 

It’s Not Just a Job 
Come join us to serve the Lord in Chiang Mai, Thailand!  
It’s not just a job – it’s an opportunity to be a key part 
of our missionary team – reaching Asians with the good 
news of Jesus Christ.   

To Glorify God 
As part of OMF International, we believe that God has 
called our boarding homes to be loving homes for 
missionary children who attend international schools in 
Chiang Mai.  This enables their parents to evangelize 
and disciple Asians in far away places that don’t have 
adequate schooling for missionary kids.  Every year we 
need boarding home assistants to join our team who 
are looking for a chance to rely on God and glorify Him. 

Our Boarding Homes 

We have three OMF dorms in Chiang Mai: 
Mountain View and Saeng Pratheep  
are for English speaking kids.   
Haus Benaja is for German speakers.   
Each boarding home is designed for  
14 children, one boarding home  
parent couple and two full  
time boarding home assistants. 

Be There 
Our primary ministry is one of presence – to be there 
for these missionary kids who need 
Love – each child needs to feel secure and valued 
Time – sharing lives, experiences with God and fun 
Prayer – lifting these kids up to God can start 

immediately and continue indefinitely 
You – just by being yourself, you can offer so much to 

these kids, and you’ll receive so much in return! 

Go to www.heart4asia.net. Register and search under “Opportunities” for “Boarding.” 



Be Prepared 
Here are some things you need to know. Be prepared—  

 To commit yourself wholeheartedly

 To spend 11 months away from your home country

 To raise financial support for your time in the dorm –
and watch God provide!

 To be challenged by God in new ways

 To make some sacrifices

 To experience a new cultures, foods and languages.

 To see God at work and be a part of God’s bigger plan

 To start work on the 1st of August, and be
finished in June

We Did It 

Contact Details 

OMF Boarding Home Coordinator c3m.bhcoord@psmail.net 

Tyson Conner, USA 
As a boarding home assistant, I saw a bit of the support system that 
keeps missionaries and their families on the field and healthy 
spiritually, emotionally, and physically. Being a part of that support 
system wasn’t always glamorous, but it was rewarding, and it was 
necessary. Being a part of these kids’ lives , even in small ways, is one 
of the most valuable things I’ve done. 

Anne Schuhmacher, Germany 
Being a boarding home assistant was a great experience I’ll never forget. 
Working and living in the big  dorm family  was sometimes very 
challenging, but I learned a lot. It was really fascinating to experience a 
little bit of the mission work in Asia and to be a part of it.  It is an 
assignment where you can serve God and the kids with your gifts and 
help to build the Kingdom of God. 

Ermanno and Franzisca Vattolo, Switzerland 

Our time in the dorm was an awesome experience. It was great to be 
part of the kids’ lives and invest in this young generation. We learned 
a lot from each other. The intercultural context and closeness of the 
dorm family had a huge impact on our lives. 

Go to www.heart4asia.net. Register and search under “Opportunities” for “Boarding.” 


